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·EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM l I 
I o1 
I ','_· • 't'•'( • '' ., ~ ''" '•· 0, I ir">""'' ..... ~ '• •,. 
1. In accordance with Article 3 of Council Decision 75/210/EEt of 
27 M~rch.t975 (1) on unilateral import arrangements in respect 
,. ·····:· ...... of.. Sti:!~e-trading countries, Italy has submitted the 'following 
. . '•\ . . , .. ' ' . ' 
•'' ' ~ '1'' o• I•• o; \, •, • I• • f,..l •. ,,., ,.,,. • ~·· · 1·.·. ' '' ' ' 







the importation from Romania of 1.200 motors for-tractors 
CC c T ex El 4. 06) • 
2. Tr.c followin& obGervations may be cade in connection ~th these re~~eotst 
The products in ~~cGtion are subject to quantitative restrictions only 
in Xt.:l.ly. In tr.~~c circu~tar.ce~, the exceptional op~nir.~ of this. 
.' 
cr..:.ot~ for 1980 which h~ been rcqu~::.ted by Italy wuld not see:::l t'o :pose · 
D-ny particular cco::.o:::.ic problc:r.:::, and could have been approved by the 
Coc~icaion in nccord~~co with the uoual procedure • 
















~ being carried on with Roo~ia (aGTccccnt on ir.ductrial product~), un~cr 
the firz t incc:nt of A:-ticle 7 of Decision 75/210, only the. Council c&~.n 
at the co:cnt approve these ceasureo. 
. . 
,.,. .... 
4. The Co==iGsion therefore proposes thnt the Council: 
- adopt the decision, the C:aft of which is ar.ne.xed hereto; 
-authorise its ·publieation·in ~he Official Journal of the European 
























opening a quota for imports 
into Italy of tractor motors 
falling within heading No ex 84.06 
of the Common Customs Tariff originating in Romania 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO~~NITIES, 
• 
ANNEX 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Co~munity, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
-
Having regard to Council Decision 75/210/EEC of 27 March 1975 on 
unilateral,import arrangements in respect of .State-trading 
countries (1), and in particular the first indent of Arti~le 7 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
(i) OJ No L 99, 21.4~1975, p. 7 
.• • I •. · • 
r 
' ,. 
,. 2 ""·· 
Whereas in a.ogorC.a...'14Qe mtll A;M~Qle 3 ot :Pao~e~Qn '75/21 0/i~C th1 J:~filo1~&ll 
' f' .•. , . -
Republic has requested t}+at an a.zuendttlent 'be. ma.<ie to t~e- ~pon . -
, arra.ngen1ent~ applied to Roma.nia unde:r DecisiOl'. 80/158/!,:EO ( 1}; 
Vlher'eae the amendment ;'eque~t e<i dQes not ~ai~ e. a.n,r pa;t~oulv 
economic problems an4 should according ty be ~dopted.,. 
HAS ADOP~ED ~HIS D'ECISION: 
Article 1 
' I 
For 1980 the Italian Republic ~hall o~en in respect of Ro~~~ 
by way o! exce~tiori and to the valu.e of 1 thousand million Lire, an import 
quota o! 1.200 tractor motors :f'al,l~s vQ.tll~ ~ead~B ~0 •IX fJ4.0'Q 
of the co~on Cu~toms Tar~tf, 
. i \ : . 
. , .. \.; 




Done at B_~seels, · 
fot:. the_ Counc~l 
~l+e P;oea~<lent 
., 
() CJ No L 60, 12,.),1979, P! 1 
.' 
.• 
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